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rHMH,U(M IMlMtrMa Bmarn Work.

ftMl Hot. About Ik BoraogB.

Kulr Corrwpondenooof HrTitii9icn.
foiuMBIA, V, MJ ia-- Tlio Ule hwivy

!rlM vxmA the Swrjuelutirui r vor to rise
tMtdlyaadM la wW w ' ,,Bhcr '"
mSiaU STnU wtarrw lotig tlio river
ftfeora fcr owlowetl by the water
but attliloMta especteU ; at the sand
WIM-WfiTeryblg- htKl conililerable
of tfcrteftMBMdity baa been washed away.

TMflrer to ntll or drift wood tloallDgdown,
beta good deal of Ibe wood Is bring picked

P by partlee In boat. The ahad MbIiIdk ''bia aJmoat Mopped by the rlMntt of the
riter, but It la expected that the waters will
nan anbelde and this business can lie

Returned Work.
After an Idleness oi one week the Susque-hann- a

rolling tnill started to work this morn-lo- g

with their uaual number of workmen.
The mill WW closed for rojalrs. The guide
and bar mill rolla bavo boon put in good
orderand a new engine bed has been built.
This mill la an Important Industry to Colum-bi- a,

and Its ateady running adds greatly to
the financial prosperity et tbo town. The
mill htm been at work through all the panics.

The Keeley stove works hnve been idle for
the past week for repairs, but started to work
this morning.

Town Note.
A committee of three members of the For-

est and Stream club or Columbia, left on last
Saturday afternoon on a tour of Inspection In
Vlrglnsvllle, Berks county, In which locality
the club Intends to select a place for camping
purposes during July. The comuiitteo re-

turned home ttols morning and were very
much pleased with what tboy saw.

Thfa evening the Keeley stove company
will bold their annual stockholders' meeting
In the council chamber.

Last Saturday evening a white and a col-

ored man indulged in a wordy altercation on
Locust street, drawing a large crowd.

Howard Purple returned to Keadlugthis
morning, after a visit of one week lu Colum-
bia.

The horse of a man named Hogentogler
while being driven over Fourth street last
Saturday evening, started to run oil". After
running a short distance the animal was cap-
tured.

The regular monthly meeting or council
will be held on Tuesday ovenlng.

Toe fair In progress in tbo armory for the
benefit of St. Peter's Catbollcchurch was very

Gen. Welsh post will be Inspected by
Horace L. Haldeman, et post 220, et Marietta,
assistant district inspector, on Tuesday even-
ing, May 18th.

DBATlt OF J (J UN J. 11AUUY.

A WeU-Kuo- iAncaster llallroiMl Contractor
xptres Alter ft Uriel IlloeM.

John M. Barry, one or this city's best
known railroad contractors, died shortly
alter 10 o'clock Sunday morning at his resi-

dence, No. 215 East Orange street, from
pneumonia that was contracted on Tuesday
night last. Prior to that ho had enjoyed ex-

cellent health, but on the evening mentioned
he was BOlzed on the Btreot with a violent
chill, took bis bed, grew steadily worse and
died while the church bells were summon-
ing the people to worship.

John M. Barry wastbu eldest sou of the
late Michael Barry, of this city, one of the
most prominent railroad contractors In the
Btate, and was born in the county of Lim-
erick in Ireland a little uioro than lUty years
ago. When a lad of tender years he came
with his parents to this town where he has,
with only brief Intervals of abseuce, llod
over since. He was educated at ML St.
Mary's college, Kmmltlsburg, Md,, and bis
first business venture was with his father
lu the building of tbo Maliuuoy
tunnel In Schuylkill county. Thence liowent
on the Western Maryland railroad, having a
contract for a jwrtlon c f j's coubtructlon. Ho
was next associated with George K. Heed and
Thomas Baumgardnerln the building of the
Junction road from Breakwater to Lowes,
Delaware, through the peach-growin- g dis-
trict of that state. This road was alter wards
Bold to tbeOld Dominion Steanishlpcompauy.
Following this no helped to build tbo orig-
inal Shenandoah Valley railroad, and was
also engaged a towyearsago in contract worK
for the Shenaudoah company under Its new
management. The other contracts with which
he was more recently connected were with
the Delaware & Bound Brook, Pittsburg .t
Lake Erie and the South Penusylauia com-
panies, continuing with the latter until the
work was Btonped.

The deceased was a warm-hearte- d gentle-ma-

whose genial manners gained lor hiin
a widoclrcloof friends who will grleo sin-
cerely o or his untimely demise. A loving
husband and most indulgent father, ho
will be sorely missed by the widow and three
children, two daughters und a son, who sur-
vive him. Tho doceased also loaves a brother
Michael Barry, a Wilmington, Del., con-
tractor, and a sister, Mrs. Ttiomas Brady, el
Bergen Point, H J.

The lunoral will take place from his late
residence on Wednesday morning at 8:30
o'clock; requiem mass at St Mary's Catbolio
church at 'J o'clock, and Interment at St.
Mary's cemetery.

Death of Mr. Iteury Mrubel.
Mrs. Ilonry Strobel died at 11 o'clock this

morning at the residence of her
John niemenz, No, 335 East Orange street,
of Bngbt's disease, accompanied by heart
complications. Tho deceased was 68 years of
ago and bad been In lit health for the past
tivo years at varying Intervals. She was
born in Cronstadt, Wurtemberg, and early
came to this country. It is a notable coinci-
dence that Jive years ago y she and her
husband Bailed on an extensive European
tour, when both visited the places of tlielr
nativity. Tho deceased was an energetic
woman who did much to build up her hus-
band's ain pie tortune. She leases besides
her husband, two daughters, Mrs. John
Hlemonz, and Mrs. W0. Fralley, a brother,
Charles llapp, and u sister, MrH. Motir, all
residents of tills city. She was a devout
member ofSt. Anthony's Catbolio church.

ah fuxisual.
Mri. Su.tin Hlaj'iiuiker Laid to Ite.t In St. Jauie.

Cnurclijard.
Tho runoral of Mrs. Susan Slayumker took

place from the residence of her son, Henry E,
Slaymaker, this morning at 11 o'clock. Only
tbe relatives el the deceased wore present
The body was encased lu a cedar casket
covered with black cloth. There was no
hearse, no flowers, nor any of the usual trai-pln-

of a funeral. At 11 o'clock the olllcia-tin- g

priest, Rev.Dr.Kulght, and his assistant,
ltev. Hardy, arrayed In their priestly

arrived at tbe house. A tew minutes
later the carriers, Policemen George Cramer,
C. J. Stormteltz, Androw Eicholtz, and

Charlos Holmau, carried the colli u
from the house and placed It ujioii a baud-ble- r

and carried It to St James church, pre-
ceded by the clergymen aud followed by the
mourners.

Arrived at the church, which was already
well tilled with sympathizing lrlends, the
casket was placed In lront of the chancel.
Kev. Dr. Knight and Kov. Hardy read the
Protestant Episcopal burial service after
which the remains of Mrs. Slay maker -- were
taken Into the churchyard adjoining, and
mierrstt in the same grave in which reposes

l!J!i?1K.h5rJmbaQd. Stephen C. Slay.
fifty years ago.

roneral el Jdr. MrCauley.
J1T?9e?l0f.1Ir8- - M"y McCauley, who
died at St. Joseph's hospital on Saturday, to
which institution she had gone for treat-me-

about a mouth ago, took place Tar.
ternoon. Tho Interment was aao at 8LMary's cemetery.

Will Abate the XuUante.
Complaint lias been made to Chlel Smith

about tbo conduct or the gang or youugmcu
who nightly stand near the crossing between

shin's and Hlrsh's corners, and he is deter-mine- d

to abate the nuisance. Tho olllcors
have been Instructed to drive them awav.
and If they persist In returning they will be
arresieu.

The dun-Barr- el DartU
Jacob Baecber, of West Lampeter town-

ship, made narrow escape from death on
Saturday. He was gunning, and with the
first discbarge of the gun the barrel burst
Mr. Beeober'a arm was burned, and that is
about all the injury hosustalned. Tbe barrel
was thrown pt him-v- ery close to his head.

afMNaMwiimnHnixawaiiiw,iiwiliifiPH'ii'i''irTi.iwi'M
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A Wnmbtr of Them ArrnlRnril and Their
Ca.tf Held r lor Ali ire From the

Attorney lleneial.
This morning was the llmo not fur the first

hearing before Alderman Hptirrlor, of per-

sons charged with violating the lishlawHln
different streams of the county. Tho cases
of Constable Wiggins, or West Lampeter,
and others, wore to liavo boon heard HrsL At
half-pa- ton o'clock the ntdoriiisu'a olllce
was crowded with jicoplo ; most of them
were from the Lampetera and I'equea tow

and all wore greatly Interested In the
cases. Tho defendants were represented by
J. Hay Ilrown and 1'hlllp . Raker,
eaiisi. and the fish wardens by II.
Frank Ushleman and S. P. Kliy, esqs. Tho
counsel for the dofeuso asked that the cases
be continued on the croutids that thore Is a
vast diilcronco of opinion as to what consti-
tute the waters of the commonwealth, and
tboy dcslro to get the opinion el the attorney
general and llili commissioners. Tbo alder-
man Bssentod to Ibis j and until this opinion
Is secured no hearing will be had, --Ml the
canes sot down lor this w wk w ere continued,
Tho first hearings will take place on
Tuesday, May 25. The following (hurohs,
mostol whoso cases are new, will then be
heard : Henry Wertz, Ell Creamer, Henry
Wertz, jr., Andrew Shnuliscli, Samuel
Shaub, Harvey llaverstlok, William Zlttle,
Jacob Wortr, jr., llonjatniu V. Wiggins
Jacob S. HiiniHIi, Andrew Herr, Addison
Gretl, Georgo Herr, Christian K. l.eleter,
nonjamin KhuHuihu and Mlrhaol llotluiaii.

Ttioso are all the cases w hlch w ill Ik heard
upon that dav, and the others will be d

of at a luturo lime no' jet not.
Tbe country lolks who have been arrested

on these charges are very hot oer the mat
ter, ana many or tliemwiii inaKO a ngut uy
nppoallug theeasei incasoof an adero de-
cision by the alderman. Some r them claim
that they had a perfect right tolish in streams
such as the Mill and Peiiuea creeks which
run through lliolr projorlles, ami they say
the llsh wardens bavo no risht to Interfere
with them. They further say that the whole
allalrlsa schoiue el Coxey "to make money.

On the other side It is claimed that thco
fanners hue no more ricbt to catch Ush lit
those streams than they hao f iolnte the
game laws upon their own ground. It is
liirthur said that nmny of the very men w ho
are now charged with catching tisfi by w hole-sal- e,

and otherwise violating the law una are
tnaklug a great uolso, are the rcadlot to
exclude- gunners Irom their properties dur-
ing the gunning season, and other trespass
el sportsmeu.

JIO.YZJ.S 4.W UTOCh.S AULU.

LArge Sale el Srcurlllps Held at the Counrr
lluu.e hy Auctioneer Krtdy.

At the Cooper houo this afternoon Sam
Matt Trldy, auctioneer, wild for J. 15. Long,
broker, aud the administrator or Jacob Ilurk-holde- r,

deceased, late of West Lampeter
township, the tollowing stocks, bonds, Ac :

Lancaster County National Hank stock
Flvo shares to A. S. Hershey at 115.10 per
share; five shares to J. II. ShenkatfUSSn,
tivo shares to A. B. Roland at 115.45 ; tlo
shares to D. K. Burkholder, at 115.4.1; five
abares to lSonjunln '. Stautler, at 11 50,
tivo snares to A. B. Koland, at 115 5U ; lle
shares to It, M. Stauller at 110 10.

Twol,0001iNu percent bonds el the Lan-
caster City Gus Light aud Fuel company to
II. C. Leman, at 100.75 per ino.

Thirty shares of Lancaster A Kphrata turn-
pike stock to U. C. Leman, at U.75 per
share.

Two shares of Farmers' National bank stock
of Lmcastor to J. Harold AN Ickersbam, at

11550, and threosharcs to D. K. Burkholder,
at 115.

1,300 of Lancaster Gus Light and Fuel
six percent, bonds to John II. llaumgarduer,
at 101 per 100.

2,000 of same to K. H. Ilrubaker, at 100.W
per 100.

Will Give Jllm One .More Chance.
Harry Long, or the Eighth ward, charged

by his father with being Incorrigible and be-

yond his control, was before Judges Living-- ;
ston and Patterson on Saturday, with a view
of having him sent to the lloiu-eo- f Hefugo.
Tho only testimony taken was that of the
father, and the court did not think it sulll-cieutl- y

strong to warrant their sending the
boy to tbe Houe or Hot uge, aud the hearing
was adjourned until y togUo the rather
time to secure additional evidence. The

were notified y llmt the ratheriudges to gl e the boy another trial, and
ho was released trom custody.

I.l.t el Unclaimed Letter.
List of unclaimed letter remaining in the

postolttce, Lancaster, for the week ending
May 10, l!Mi :

XurfieV List, Miss Lucy Adams, Mm.
Josephine Ellmeyor, Miss Mary A. I.aerly,
.Mi 3 Emma Lutz, Mrs. Kate Miller, Mrs.
Kathle Scbentz Stotz, Miss Mary Shade, Miss
Emma Suvder.

Gents' Lilt Chas. F. Alchele, Cerviul
Alegandro, John V. Ilrubikor, Theodore C.
Clements Costoblle Crouibetto, Peter V.
Erlston, Ab. Fry, A. Htimnliody, John I).
Kendig, Edwin Kechley, Hoy. Knoll, John
Mais, frank 11. Marx, II. F. Itaub, Leon
Beaker, J. A. M. Stanley.

lU'lks el the Look t;o
lu tearing dowu the back building con-

nected with Stclnmau's hardware store thcte
were lound a number of old blotters, day
books aud ledgers with entries dated iis
long ago as 17.il aud extending to lTii'l.
Nearly all the books ale writteti lu tiermau
aud appear to contain the accounts between
one .Miller und his customers. .Mr. .Miller is
said to bae been lu the hardware business
before the elder hteinmaii entered it

Were Thej lnirijlari. .'

On Sunday night Charles MaeNay, grocer,
on North Queen street, happened to be lu
his story about 10 o'clock, w hen lie heard n
uoiso as though some oue was walklug in the
roomaboie. At present there Is no family
living in the building, aud it was supposed
that tbero wore burglars about Chief of
Police Smith was notified, and he nuido n
thorough examination of the premises but
found no one. The rear door el the building
was found to be open, but nothing was d.

Slid 1b IVui u Jul) llrrakrr
thief Smith this inornlug receded u letter

from the authorities at Altcoua statlug that a
young man IS years old, light complexion,
smooth face, black eyes, and dark brown
hair was under arrest in that city, lie gave
the name or Yoder and told a cell companion
that he had broken Jail lu Linesstoraud d

to break out el the Altooua lock-ut- i.

Tho chief has written to the authorities that
no such pei Hon has broken Jail licrn.

Heard for In. I DrltliiK.
William LoreuU was before Alderinau

Fordney this morning, on the complaint of
Officer Leman, for fast drhing. A number
of the witnesses testified to the rovklihs
driving of accused on Monday last. For the
defense It was shown that tbe horse hcarrd
at the circus, was tliiiuauageablo and that
Mr. Lurentz endeavored to check tlie horse's
speed. Thocasowas adjourned lor a day or
two mi account el the ubsencn el several
witnesses.

' Will Attend (lie Funeral.
Tlio members of the Ltucaster SchueUen

Vereln, or which the lute William ltoelim
was one of the oldest ino.nbers, have decided
toattend the funeral In a body. They will
hold a meeting this evening ut Klrcher's
hotel, East King street; aud, accompanied
by a band of music, they will start from that
place lor the luneral afternoon at
1 o'clock. The Mieunorchor will also attend
in a body.

Ilreach of 1'roinUe Suit Settled.
Last week Mary l'oxleitur, of this cliy,

entered a suit for damages lor breach of
promise against Josoph Konlg. On Saturday
the suit was settled amicably by tlio parlies,
withdrawn and the costs w ere paid.

Waited a Hearing.
David Kolbach, of Mt Joy, charged Willi

committing an assault and battery ou his
wife, waived a hearing at the olllce of Alder-man tordney, this morning, aud entered bull
for trial at the August court

Alter nn Kuraprd I'rlu.uer.Chler Smith will go to Fulfou county
to bring back a mm supposed to beHow Doster, who escaped rom OfficerLewars some days ago.

Ainusementi
Z7i Mttimtrchor thittrtalntntul Tonight

ThU evening the Laucuter 31;cnnerchor willgive a concert aud anopuietu, emitted "TbuJ'ojt, or the lutcrruptud Serenade." Iho uiihus- -

Ira which will furnish the music, consists et
Cftcen et tbo loading musicians, Including l'lol,
Ihorlmlin. Trot. MnU will be the coudmtor
A rare treat Is promised.

A VSnt Concert. At Kicelslorliall, this oven
Ing, atlneconcort will be git en by thoZjIler-thcllernuirte- t

nm Tjmlean wnrblvrs. Theli
mlrf rtlnciuent will be tminil In anothel column.
The concert U uiuUh the IimiiiiRCtiicnl of Jlr
liurstinlllcr.

DKAtUl.
ltoEHM. May 7. lfsil, in this city. Wllllsin

ltwlitn.tu his 1Mb year.
The H'IMivca mid friends of Uio lauilly, nlvi

the n.embcrs of Posts c I and (tis, U. A. ll...M'n
nerchor, l.ttdrrkranz and LancasK r Sharp
hooters, am nax cttnlly luxlted to attend the

runcrnl Irom Ms late residence, No. lii Church
street, ou Tuesday altrrmxin at '.'o'clock,

at Zlon cemetciy tn7 tfd
Harkt, In this city, on the Vlli Inst , John M

llairy, In the 81st j carol his ago.
The rolatl rs and friends are Im lied toattend

the funnnd from hi tatctvtldeixc, .No. '.'U Kast
Orange street on Wednesday at J 3) a. in. . re
iiutcui uia at St itary'a tathnllc church at i
o'clock; Interment at 8t. Jlaty'sieniftery"

Phase omit iloers
UcLaclky On the th Inst, nt St. Joseph'

Hospital, Mrs. Mary McCauUi . ltd
Mt.obki In this city, on the 10th instant,

Mrs. Henry strobel, aged jcars
Notice of funeral bercaftei.

MAKKKTH.

I'hltadelplil t'rodace Market.
1'HiLADXLrHU, May lu Hour Market

quiet. Sides of l,ti barrvl i Minn, bakers at
MSiflimt l'nnua. lainlly at M7M11 10 ; Western
at M12KQI75; Patent!, M 7SO'l).

Ilyo tlour wa steady utfJ JHtJ o.
I p. m., call W hwit May, V"c ; June,

uojic ; July, wc Aug., '.i0i
Corn May, 4'c June, CSc , July ltSc .

Aug., 7c
Oata-M- ay, 40c June, o . tuly.S'So , Auk .

36c.

NeirAork rrodme Market.
Nkw lorJE, May in Klonr market dull but

nrni4 fine, ti !M3 a : SurHTrlne. r: w
C3 40 j Common to tiood Etra W etern. W 25JI
Ulty Mill Exlnc. MB4 to ter est Indies
Minn. l.Jtra, JJ 1N5 Si

hent o. 1 lied mate on Spot, II W i No. 5
Ued. Siijc , No t White, state. (We . No. I lted.
Winter, May, Jic; --So. i lied. Winter, June
Who.

corn No. Mixed, cash. 4'.ic.
Oats No. 1 White Mate, spot. Ho. No. -- .

do, 4:c.
Uve dull.
llarloy noiutnal.
I'ork dull ; itess. r. :WJ M.
l.ard J une, t 1G . J uly, 'J --vi
Molasses dull; lKSl-- h ter SO test bollliig

stock.
Turpentine 4Ulet at JiiSc
llosln dnll : slrnlned to KO"d. II l'J
Freights quiet. Rraln to Liverpool, JKc
Butler Market steady Now Western

CTHKinery, l'Jtj-JS- ; Slate Hairy, half flrkln tubs,
-- liic.

cheese dull ; Western, 3(J10ifo : Stale, 7J0a
Kffgs dull . State. Ke ; Western. llX(Jllj;c.
Surtr tnaikct dull KeHnt'd cutlont, 7 .

linuiuliiti-il- . e'.ei)
Tallow te dj ; prime city. Hie
1'etrolcMinduII j refined In cases, f'ct.
i;olTeo dull i falrcargoe ut ?!cc
Ulcediilli ranges fruin 304c

CUJcarj .tlrkec,
Cbicaso, Slayl'9S0 a. m. Market upened
Wheat J une. 7- j Jnly,7"!ic. Aug . "'ic.Corn tune, 35e; July, Skc , Au., STc.
Oats Juno, July, 27JvO
Pork June, July, lv 77. Aur. te'
Lard .1 une, 2K Jnly.u, Aug., 5i'7K.
ltlbs June, li-- July, 0 11.

divtiFe.
Wheat May, 7V,o, June, 77ie ; July, 79J-i- ,

AnuUKt,
Com Mav, 3i!ic; June, J5j;c, July,!)'c;Augut, 37ic.
Oats May, 29o : June, 5o , Julv.I75i;c.
Pork Mav. t u ; June, la 77H ! July, 77S j

Augut, JiX.
Lard-M- ay. 15 2. June, fS 6i , Julv,55 92; AOCKIO.
Klbs Mav. ; June, i 2", July, 15 27 .

Augut, K135.

flmui and rruvislun.
rurnlshcd by S. K. Yumlt, Uroker, Chicago.

May 10, t o'clock p. m.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard-Ma- y

7', 34i 'it
June 7 Si4, i-- b 7U 55July W Uii I7K 8 i S w
AUKUBt M)5 J7it .... s 57K 5 97K
Septwuiber Hi. 37', .... 0 05

Hecelpls. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat 5
Sprtn;: Wheat 19
Corn v.
O.llfl '.II

Uye l
llarlcy l
Oil City

Crude Oil 71' -

Head.
Bocelpls Hous 11.C0U

Closing I'rlcos i o'clocic p. tu.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. I'urk. l,ard

May 73', 3ii :! fu a fiiJune 77i as ? r7 5 t5
July r 3, 111 W 5 O'.hi
AUiUSt tS? 374 '.'4i x 'r'i 5 97S
Septeuibel H'' (6
Oil City

Crude OH 711

Lllfl Mock .llarkets.
CmcAuo, May 10. Tbe Vroieri' Journal reports

Cattle Itecetpts, J.ieo head; sblpmenUf l,iijo
bead ; uisrkei slow and 10c lower, shipping
steers, irY) to 1500 as ,11 ?56 Ti : stockers
and feeders, tJO.tl 73 . cows, bulls and mixed.
UflfifiJUU; bulk, J0O3 73; Texas cattle, (1 WQ

Hors Itecelpts, ll.3io head; shipments, 4,Ouo
head, icatket sli.w , 3c lower; rough
and mixed II 7'i3l .3 pncklng and shrp.
ping, HUlgli-,-, llKht, I3 7'(fia, skips, fi3eJ

Sheep Itecelpts, 1,(41 head: shipments, none;
market slow mid weak ; wooled uatlMs, IJ W8Z) , shorn, iUi

KT I.tssRTr Cattle receipts, J head ;
shipments, 1,12 head , nothing doing . all through
coixtgnuients shipments to Ne York, so
cat loads

Hogs receipts, 3,K) head . ahlpuinnu, 4,0w) .

matket sluu ; 1'hlladelphlas, II 3if(l 75; lorkers. ft.MXJtHi; sklpi, l.i'.;ilw. Shipments to
ork, U carloads.

Sheep ivcelpts, l,"i)head; shipments, l.lu) ,

market .Io ; prime, ft UKII 90, lair to good,
II -- glii, common, t:(ii ; Spring, fi.fi'J , clip
ped lambs, t(I'-i!-

new urk btocas.
Ni Vesit, Maj 10. Wall street, 1JH p. in.

Money easy at 2 per cent. foreign ex-
change dull at IIS7X6' Wj Governments
llrm; Currency 6's, IIZIS bid ; 4'e coups. I1J5K
bid ; 4f I112J,; hid.

Tbo stock market oponedqulet and nrm,and
during the rtrst half hour ery little business
was traneacted. After the first call u good buy-
ing was commenced and continued until mid-day- .

At that hour figures were up ! to 1; per
cent- - Since midday a slight reaction has oc-

curred ou realizations.

Htock Markets.
quotations by Ueed, McCJrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
KIW TURI UKT, lll.M. 12H. S P.M

Canada Pacific. M iMc rlK
C C. C. 1 I7 47H 47
Col. Coal ;ii si Sij
Cential I'aclllc. sjh
Canada Southern iaChi., St L. ft Pgb .

Oonver Ulodrandn
Ho! .Lack.ft Westcru 1S3W l.'4',i lii'J
Krlo ?.ij; 2Hj .
KrleM m, w.w K.tf
New Jersey Central .. 49 492 viK. A T Mi 'iiSl r.l?
Lon.A N J5S .a
Lake Shore ;- -j 7;; ;,
Michigan Central ui

1'aclDc iu7 1U71; lH.U
Northern Pacific .' : ai7 2i
N. P. l'ret K,7 mQ k
N. W leitJ in,-- : 1(cj
Now York Ceulrul lotJi lir.'i? ioiu
Ohio Central . l
Omaha .... .(.Hi ; 39W
Oiegou Tmns. . ... iiw at; iscj
Ontario. W'ejtein . lok
Pacinc Mall w MX bllttovbestur A l'ltuuurg 3)2
?t- - fanl b3Vi ei; 65
fuias Pacific hc? j, hj
Onion l'acltlo 49i liiJc 4JiWabash Common . tilWnbajh l'rninrred UM ItK 13'iWestern Union Telegraph., fcjjj b:)l biWestShora .,.,, "" m'J;

ruiLxus'.ruu list.Lehigh Valley .... , jy; ,; mi
ll.N. l.APIdla ..... a, .i
runnsyUr.rla iij3 5iK BJ
lfe,htilSvlfK!f.1u?:l.vv:::::: M - w

"' ''"Philadelphia ft Krle
Northern Cent
People's 1'assenirer " ""
U'd'tf (lei.'bi M'tir'a ... ' ' iCiv H,Y. il

' :;;;;: j.fj ,jjj 73.

KKW Altn.KTlHKBKXTH.

Irion ki:nt.
Upoiii House on West New stieet in.liilreat AO.H'.'.N'OHiH qi'Lh.N ST

Hi:Al)QlAHTKJt8 l'OK l'ISIIINii
HUlll.KY'3 IlltUll 8TOUK,

Mo. 3i W est King btleeU

T7"ANTKD-- A GOOD UIKL Oil Mil)"-T-T
woman In a small family; no

winning, bund address to
ltd It. L., Lancaster, l'a.

ATTKNTIOtt (J. A. It
o Oeo. II. Thomas Post, No.

84, are reuuested to meet In (irand Army Jlall.on TUKSllAY (11th) ArTKltNOONatl 15 o'clock
sharp. In lull unllonu. to attend the funeral ofour latp comrade, William lloehra. I'ost ea licordially Invited toattend.

C. II. r'xsMcur.AdJU' u

XKW Al VKHTISKMKSTS

AK1NO rOWUKH.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. Auiatelol purity,

and wholesomeuess. More
than the onllimry kind, and cannot tie

sold tu competition with the multitude el low
test short weight, alum or phosphate powdets.
Hold only in rum. Kov.L Hxkino l'owcca Co.,
106 Wall Street. Nuw ork. iuav27-lvd.-

FOR ULNT.
Two-M- llouc, No. WJ North cjuecii

street. Imiutte at
ma4 tld NO. 33 bUt'TII Ql'KE.N ST

THK L.VDll'.S TAKING TAUTALL Interested In the fall of the It C.
hnlght of st John will tnretat tullon Opem
House itcond floor) touionow exonlug ut s
o clock p. in. ltd

TAXTKD A MAN of' i c.mi r.twv i c
and uiond habit., seeking' employment,

to reprdent an old established houoin his own
set lion. Salary to begin J7o per month, ltefer

u.nrliulcnee exaciiHi
AM. JliUUtAVTllll.Ml 11(11 SE,

mi-Uii-d II JNliVlU) IIITI, .. t.

qtHE "YELLOW FRONT" TWO VOW
JL I'lve Cent ( Ig irs. mixed fillers, are the best

in the inaiket ter thu money, at
MAHKLEY'b

(Formerly Hartmau's) Yellow rront,"
No. 21 North Queen Street.

WHY PAY J15 A SKT OF TKKTU
iou can get the same at at
W. L Msllhll's Dental Itoonis.

No. 62 North Queen sinsL
(lasadmlnNtervd apl7 lyd

TISIT KICIIAltDb' NLW STI'DIO
1'OU FINK 1'HOTOGUAl'US,

111,' lwd No. irsN'OHTIl QUEKN SI.
rANTKD-B- Y A 6TKADY MAN WHO

1 largely acquainted over this county, a
situation lu a houe-Iurnlhlu- storrt or In the
grocery business , can ktep books nnd attend to
buslnesd In or outside It desired. Address.

ltd J (. , lXTILUOKXCEK OlIlCC

TORACCO CUTTINGS, SCRAPS,
II PACK EKS' Ory and

Clean, bought for cash.
J 8 MOLINS,

No ;ri I'eavl street. New Y'ork.
Knleicnce Fred. Schuttc, No. 113 Pearl stnsjt.

Now York. Iebl7-ly-

(XVU NEW BRAND, THE " LATEST,"
S Fle Cent Cigar, is the popular cigar at

saloons, etc. Trj- - them. Manuficturod at
MAKKLEY'S,

(Formerly Hartman's) "Yellow Front"
No. 21 North Queen Street

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
- THE MEMBERS OF THENOTICE. Miennerchor are respectfully

Invlted to meet at their Hall (Tues-dy- )
afternoon at I i o'clock, for the put pose of

Httendlng the funeral of their late fellow mem-
ber, William Hoehm. lty order or the Prist
dent. Hr.MlY CHMITT.

ltd Secretary.

T50TTLED BEER,

GEO. WALL
begs leave to Inform his many friends and c us

tomers that he lslpteparcd lo fuinlsh them with
W'ACKEK'S, LEUANON nnd ST YTEN ISLAND

HOTl'LED HEEIt.
Also Porter, Ale nnd W'lne In larsre or small

iuantltles All orders receUed at his bottling
tslabllshmcnt, N'o. 4'Jd SOU111 QLtEN si.,
will receive prompt attention Ooods delleied
to all parts of the city nnd county. uidiwd

ipONCERT.
Vocal and Instrumental Concert

TO UK OIVXX nv TUB

Zillcrllicllcr (Jimrlelle it ml Ijiolian
nrlilcrs

THIS EVKNINO lit EXCEL--10- HALL.
Special featutus will bu J. K Emrnett s Coo-ko-

Song Solos, etc. mylu-ln- d

XrOTICE.
Xsl Orrice Schqcehaka Canal Comfast, )

C'OIt. I.EXl.SOTOS AD LM STRKETS, ,
Haltlmore, April J9, ; )

Notice Is hereby given that a general meeting
of the Stockholder of this Company will be
held at the olllce, lu Haltlmore, on MONDAY,
the luth day el M A l . lsJ, at one o'clock p m ,
ter the election et officers and managers for the
ensuing year. The transfer books will boc.lo.-e-
tioui Jloml.iy, the 3d et May, until alter thu
election, lly order,

apJS aid HOIIEHT U. HllOWN, Treasurer.

"OLACKBERRY, CHERRY, OINOkTi

AWUK1MMEL UKAND1ES,
COc a (junrt.

FINEST LATA W1IA WINK, II in a gallon,
KOH HKICS LIQUOll M lOHK,

N'o. 22 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
aprJ2-lyd-

TOATENT STRAP PANTALOONS.

The Greatest Invention of the Age.

Pantaloons made with the 1'atnnt Strap Ut
uasy, do not bag out ut the knees, don't draw up
when sitting dew n, and give better satisfaction
than any others. 1'iaco yourorderwlthA.il
Kosenstein, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solo right for Lancaster for the Patent Double
Strap Pantaloons 1 offer an unusually full stock
of nobby goods for Pantaloons, Bulls, testing
and Spring Overcoota, and nm devoting my en-
tire attention to my lrlends and patrons, and
will spare no etfort to lutaln the position 1 have
so long held as First tine Mnichant Tailor et
Lancaster. Uespectfully jours,

A. 11. HOSfcN'Sl'ElN, 37 North Queen St.

TTHE NONE BUT

11 BEST'S "

HOT AIR EUMAOBS!
MAUK OF HEAVY IKON.

Moio square bet of lladlatlng Surface, most
economical In fuul, aud thu Host Itesulls In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches of any
Heater In the market, l'eu or Nut Coal for luel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, lteglstors, etc. 1'Ienty
or Lancaster reference Heaters guarunu ed to
irt o entire satisfaction or taken out at our ow u
uxnenso.

lielng both practical men In the business, we
ask a snare o! patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished fur 1'luuiblng,
Gas Fitting, 'I In and sheut Iron Work, Koonng.
Also a lull supply et 'linn ate, Ac.

Prices to suit thu limes. Ulousucall.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COll.VEll OF EAST KINO, JOHN AND MID-DL-

Sl'KEKTS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Am offered at illiberal discount from the pub.
llsheis' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
In l.lbroiy Sets, Cla Hoeka, Itccnrds, Kunaids,
bibles, 'let laments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Coutatng King James and the Ituvlsud Vcislouset both old und Now TesUnuenla lu parallelcolumns; also, wllh the two XTslous or thee Testament, or with the old er.lon of tnouibio only, in various styles of binding, at muchlow or prices than by traveling ageuls. t- -

AT THE HOOKSTOUK Or

JOM BAEll'S SOUS,
Nos. 16 nnd 17 North Quoon Stroet,

LANUASl'Eil, PA.

NKW AltrXHTlHKatKHTH.

B ILI)i:i(S, lOUNDKYMlIN AND
Urlckuiakirs, are ivsicrttully Invlttd lo

iidlaudsis't'aiid, llulldlng Motie, llrlck Clay,
and becoutliHsHl a to iiuallly nnd luiintlty,
which I liinhauslahle all et tlio nbme canl)een lust one eighth of a mile from 'ho Cllv
Limits l l.ancaatci, l'a , and can bu had at
Heasenivt'le l'rlie Xpplvnrnddres

Ht.'Mli IIKCIITOI.H,
Nn. 52 North (Jileeu eluet.

Ol'llS Ml SI' (,n.M
OAMIHIOII I 1NSKOT rOWDHIl I

TAB l'Al'tm I

Tnirlue Hag hold V Mil , best In Ihe woild to
prtwreSK.I.HKIN COATS and U KlllOAIs
lloin MOTH ter sale at

I'ociuiAN's Hitfii sroiti:.
Nos.U A IW Neith cjueen sl, Ijvneaitet, l'a.
mays-ljeod-

FOUSAI.K. stMlonaiy Knglnenud
tnu tloiible Itetiiru line Hollers Tweutydour

. ale an ttvn Snioku stack,
etmhea, thlt Inches In diameter and
thlrts-sl- x b ct high All made by John best and
In thoroughly' good older

Addn-ltO- 4l,

mMwdftltw ' I amajtu, l'a

A li:V ltAW.Al.NS T

CLARKE'S.
Wrlglei a Mineral Scouring Soap, 5c a cake ,

(oiid rand Map, Jo., llabbltt's Soap, tc a take,
Millers ltonix soap, 7c ; Table Tomato) s, fs
a can , Table oil, c a tmttlu ; nice. Starvu, Oat
meal, ttiiley, shredded Oat or AM-u- only tk
ft. and KNIng sunsimo l'ollh. 8c: l'urnlra.
I oiloo, j rups and lnegar at lowest prices

CtAKlvK'S.
iua.lsdw No. OS West Klugatlect.

I HlKSh.'..A

Bargains! - Bargains!

roily Quarter boxes Loudmi l.ajel. Hlue
lliituh U.tlslus, 3S Hiunds in a box, foi ,3

A Fresh Lot DesUalcd lucoauut. oulj .si
cents per pound.

A Hundred boxes (t.POO pounds) Proctor A
damblo's I Inclnustl olclne Sccip at sis cents a
pound; thl Is factory pi Ice ; dou't believe In
selling good standard gersls ut cost, but our
stock Is large aud bought w hen the soap makers
had a wur

Wm l'eiin and tell s C"in at eight cents per
can

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKlt, PA.
Telephone Connection.

AStvaKitxym.

VBRIEN'S CIRCUS.

O'BRIEN'S
NEW, GREAT, METROPOLITAN

xlCIRCUSt
AND MENAGERIE

Three times Larger aud better than c ei W ill
exhibit at

LANCASTER,
THUI.SlAY,jUY13tlSSU.

ArtmNoi-- ami Mniir

Admissiou to All Only 10 Cents.

A tew Choice Itesertcd Suits i cents ujtni
Tunta three tlmea larger than last year, will hold
W.wo. The circus Is us good as any ever een on
earth. Tho menagerie Is full el ruio living wild
animals and contains

12 Porforrulug Elophnnta,
As many as now exhibited b an other show In
America, among which are EMl'ltESS, CHIEt
and QUEEN

brilliant Equestrian Feats by Distinguished
Performers from all parts of the world.

Tho wonderful Lasillllan Dog Show will pleae
the children Immensely Spacious pawlions.
Excellent Music

ctrtrnnldlan Wtta and Comic Clowns, tiood
Seats for erybody

fO.iui will he forfeited to Lancaster county
charities If we do not give as good a King Per
formanco as anj Circus lu the w orld.

ONLY THINK Ol IT

l'J L'lepliuiits fur Less 'Hun 1 Cent Apiece.
insJldSAM

1'AHASUIM AC.

TTOSE BROS. A IIART.MAN.

PARASOLS,
Twonty-Ine- h Satin, 76 OeutB.

PARASOLS,
Twonty-Ine- h Satins, 76 Conta.

PARASOLS,
Twonty-Ine- h Satlua, 76 Oonta.

THE MAMirALTUHKItS,

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
opl-Cui-

rUHHMTUltK.

TTOFEMEIEil'S.

LOUNGES
IN GREAT VARIETY,

--AT

HOFFMEIER'S
FUHNITUHE WAHEllOOMS,

No. 26 East King Street.
LANCASTEH, PA.

ifUTiutm.

GRAND DISPLAY OK

NECKTIES.
UO TO KKISUAN'fS

JTOI
CAMEL'S HAIB UNDBBWHAR,

QO TO EKISMAN'8.

TTIOR LATEST STYLES
JD coLLAits and cuirrs.

MO TO KKISMAN'B.

QHEAI'EST AND BEST

SCAHLET UNDERWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WEST KINO ST.. LANCAHTE1

rUH BALM UU UBHX.

T3OR RENT.
J3 A Tobacco Warehouse with Penn'a It. It.
Biding. Capacity foratorlug 3,000 cases. Apply

marlOtfa INTELLlOENCJlt OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
In rcsrnf No.37 WestChestnutstreet,

used as a cigar-bo- factor, and a shop nn
Mimin street, between Suth (Jueen and Prince
streets, lately used as a carriage factory. Alsea
dwelling and storeroom now occupied by A.
A. Ilubley aa a drug store, West Kins street.
Apply at the

IHi-lI- d 1NXELHUEN.CEU OFFICE.

ir uutnm.

I7ixi'i:uii:Nti: has riiuvcn that
Double Euoud Stockiug

Is lhet'heiipst as well as thu Heal, You cangut I lie in In black aud Colors
AT Tll

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. lit UN K.

tllllMjd No. Hi North Uncoil street

rpiu: ni:v t'.vsu .sToiu:.

NEW CASH STORE,
'J 17 - 2IW North tjtmni StrtHit,

Opposite the let(iiin llousu nnd Northern
Hank,

I AMY VNH STAIM.K IHIKSS (10OH3,
r. i.r ii . i iii.ai iv iiiis,lUUIMlllllll.il IMUlfK.

PI AIUN.MNSOOKS, WIIITK LAWNS,
1.M1 ASH KMIIIiOlDLItlhS,

I1L(,K Mil II LOt KS

A Splendid (iloc. now spring shades, 5oo., and
many new good lust opened whlih will be sold
nsihcnpitacau be had au whete lu the clt.

"Pleao call and see u beloto purchasli
Iebld W. If, HOW KltS.

til MMER tlOODs.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
llauoHiued ataige and Milled

aHortuieut el
frni'i! Sjlnfs Crinkled Sffrsncke ErahmJtrel Suit

U out alriadv ell known Low Prices
MLlOlttA Lt V.

IN HI A 1 IN ENS
LMHItOItlEltlE.''.

Lambrli. Nalnoolt nnd 8ls Edgings, Laio
I touts lu hlte, Creiui aud llelge.

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Our Patent Electric tiosainer can be bought

only at our stole, aa It I out on n Idea, tome
and see what you nccr saw befoie In

l Pri r-- , 1,'iu.li Slid e. lit Mi'tt'

AT Tilt

BOSTON STORE.
Noe. 30 & HO North Quoou St.

LAS'CAITKK. PA.

"I OHN 8. U1VLER. OEO. F. RATUVON.

LATEST WRINKLE
-I- N-

CRINKLE SEERSUCKERS

Ouly l.$c uot -

New Style American Satiues,
I lOIll PKIXU SHADE?.

dnl liv. Instead el l:Sc- -

llnrguiiH in Eery Dopiulnit'iit

. FOFl CASH.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 26 EAST KING STREET,

Lakucstsb. Pa.

(REASON A RLE UOOD.S.

W1TT & SFtflND,

Nob. O, O fc 10 Eaat KIuk St.

New Dress Goods !

.Sen Spring In All Wool DENT ELLE
LACE MUUNtib for Ovcrdiesscs and

Trtmuilngs
strlptd Dentillo and Etamlno Suitings, hta

mine, Albatross aud L'nlne
buttings.

Choice tolors In Light eight
Cloths, )crge Hultlngs, Homespun tunings.

Canvas 'ill tings, English Cloth huttings.

bPEClAL ATTKACTIONS

len Pieces COLOUEI) I) HESS Ml.k joe a
ard, north iM.

Tntntj one Inch Colored Hies Silk-- , ,5c a
yard, usual tirlce fl ll.

1 nenlytno IiilU SI HAII hll.KS, all colors, t.
a yard.

'Incnty to Inch Finn Surah Silks, 5c. a aril,
thought cheap at tl.eu.

Inenljtno Inch ALL 81LK SATIN HHA
UAMA, (1 no a yard, regular price. 11.25.

Onu Hundred and 1 Illy Pieces HA'I IhTEb ANO
8AIINES, llcautllul Styles, enl loc u)d.

AT HI- E-

New York Store,
II. MARTIN A CO.J.

DRESS

GOODS!

Wool Canvas Cloth Bouolo Cloth to
Match, 25o. a yard.

WOOL HOMESPUN, 28o. a yard.

Wool Sorges, 36 Inohos Wldo, at 44o,
a yard, worth 60c a yard.

Albatrosa Cloth, in Cream, at llo ;

was made to soil at 60o.

DKESS SATIRES.

The Largest Lino in the olty to aoloot
from.

FRENCH SATINES.
In Now and Largo Pattorno and In

Now Colorings at 36o. a yard.

AMERICAN SATINES.

Over 100 Dlfforont Pattorna. all Now
and Doslrablo, lOo. and 13 o.

J. B. Martin I Co.;

Cor. West KJiig & Priuce Sta

(OlUHislto Btovous llouao.) LANCASTEH, PA.

fllll' UMniH.

i.i aii i:ii a line in eil;

"wmwUKpasn; ;"

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Gauze Underwear
nOSlbJRY, GLOVES.

Knibro ilcrics mid Laces.

blt hiubiulderlea, lloiiuolug nnd Overall
tu match

Naliuook hiiihtoldutloH, Mouiiclug and (heinll
to match.

tainbtle Embtiildutle., Hoiniclng nnd Overall
lo match.

(.loud l.mbioldcrlcs, with Uless Mftleilll
lo match

l.mbmldered Hobua
K.xciulal Lace Milrtlng, lilac U and Eeru.

iiiilpuie Liu n tlounclng, lllack aud Kirn.
Fgpttan Ijvio Skirting, While and Cieani.

Egjptlan Laio Houneliig, Whlto and Urcain.
Headed I routs, LoliUd l'lrjuo.

l.eon lie lude, Naliuook Bnlss Mlullll.
Fiunch lam ll, Cauibrlcs, Sateens.

PARASOLS,

Summer Wraps,
SHAWLS, JERSEYS.

Hager & Brother,

'J5 'J? W'VJS'V KIXU sthi:kt,

LAM A IK II, PA.

IIUU.tKyUJtMtllUfHI uouvs.
Aifi. iia i: a i.Aimi: stock

Ol THE 11E8T

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The l'ierte Dry Air llefriritor.

UA AJA-- V UOSK, II .1 TEH COOLKRX,

hi: cm:a 3t frkszkrs,
AudalullllnoolHOc'8KFUllNlSlll.VUOOOns

Tho largest stock of OAR FIXTUItES In the
ilt Special attention paid lo g. Tin
Hooting and spouting

W e hav o J list 1 ecelv ed another lot of those. c.
ULOHl

JOHN P. S0H1TO & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEH. PA

LINN A HRKM.MAN.E

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All Rtwng Ekitisfiictiou. Tho only I'er-fect- ly

Sifo Oilbtovuaiii tlio market. Tlieio
are no other oil alovos to cotup.tio to

Ilium.

Tho Most Durable, tlio Cleano3t, the

licit li.ikur.s.

liny uo oil stowi till after oxaiiiluiiig

llio Ail.inn A; Wt'flll.ike, .

FLINN & BRENEMANS,

IIKALEK3 IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
LAN'LASTEH, l'A.

Uill5 ljd.vn

"yM. A. KlKl'l'KR. ALIJU8 C. UKRR.

HEADQUARTERS
ron

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House).

THE ARGAND
For CIA60L1NE.

THE DANGLER,
For COAL OIL.

HANDSOME! HUHAHLK!
LAl'AHLE I ECONOMICAL

Also, a Full Llneot

Parlor Stovea and Boaters, Oook

Stovea and Itangoa.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AHEAD)

Also,

nEPBIOBB A.TORS,

IOB-ORBA- FRBBZBR8, WATER
COOLERS,

J'OTS, PAS.s; KKTTLK- H-

Well, anything ou want.
COME AND BEE FOH VOUKbELF.

oiiDEits rou
numbing, Gas Fitting, Tin llocliDg and Spouting

rJlUMl'lIir ATTENDED TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
RPtfd.tW

COIN MONEY
WANTUD-AOKN- TS

Amateur l'hoto. Outfit and
family pictures to onlarcc. Special su

duyolTcr.
EMl'IltE COl'YINO CO..

HuytKKHeod o. iil Cauul St., N. Y.


